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June 5,  2022  

Door Greeters 

Security Team 

Communion Preparation 

 June 5, 2022 

Jan and J.T. Grumbles 

Good morning and welcome to services! We 

had our last Monday Night for the Master 

until the fall and we had a great showing of 

young people. I want to commend all of our 

young people who came and spent time 

working around the building.  Our Summer 

2022 calendar is printed and available to be 

picked up from the youth bulletin board. 

We have also mailed a copy to each of our 

families with youth group-aged kids, so you 

should be receiving one in the mail. We 

may add a few more things during the sum-

mer, but the big events are there. Tonight 

we will meet for the ice cream supper after 

services. Your May calendar shows a ser-

vice project for Tuesday night, May 31, but 

please note that this service project is can-

celled due to several scheduling con-

flicts.  Please continue to pray for those 

who lost loved ones in the shooting in 

Uvalde last week. Those families are ex-

periencing unimaginable sorrow and we 

pray they will experience the comfort only 

God can provide.  Doug                          

                                   Psa. 34:18 

 

Teachers never give up, and nei-

ther does Little Johnny. She asks 

him, "Can you name the Great 

Lakes?" 

    You know Johnny, he is always 

fast with an answer, and he pipes 

up with, "I don't need to. 

They've already been named."  

 

VACATION  

BIBLE SCHOOL 

   SUPER  

TUESDAY 

June 14th– 9 A.M. till  12 P.M. 

9A.M.-1 P.M. 

  THOSE TO SERVE  

IN JUNE 2022 
 

  A.M . Opening                 A.M. Closing              

  5  David Sparks               Alex Lowe 

 12 Henry Baker                Roy Davis 

 19 Jack Thomason           Sam Ellis  

 26 Clint Satterwhite         J.T. Grumbles     

 

    P.M. Opening                P.M. Closing                                                        

 5   R.D. Prince                  Don Smith 

12  Dwight Franklin         Doug Rader 

19  Dan Hughes                Cory Camp                            

26  Paul  Lewis                 Steve Camp 

  

          Serve  Communion            

Carl Rutledge                   Doug Lowe 

Bill Hawkins                     Gary Missildine 

Brandon Franklin            David Akins 

Wayne Cartwright           Donnie Wells                

 

         Prepare Communion 
                      JUNE 

  5   Jane & J. T. Grumbles 

12   Mike & Renee’ Whitley 

19   Kyle and Deanna Lock 

26   Jan Dugan & Deena Ricard 

If you cannot serve please call the 

church office. 903-723-6291 

 RESPONSES 

FOR MEMBERSHIP & PRAYER 

DICK and AVON ADAMS 

P.O. Box 15 

Tennessee Colony, Texas  

Phone 903-343-3671 

WELCOME 

Memorial Day 

“And these are the names of the mighty men who David 

had” (2 Samuel 23:8). 

Certainly there is a time for the remembering and recognition 

of those who serve their country faithfully.  David had a val-

iant army of men who were led by devoted captains. But as a 

great military leader, he knew the value of recognizing his 

men.  Within the context of mentioning of these men, there is 

an indication of the kind of loyalty and devotion his men had 

for David.  David remembers how the water from a well in 

Bethlehem tasted and longed for it.  Three mighty men of 

David broke through the lines of the Philistines and brought 

David some water from that well. David realized the serious 

nature of what had taken place and he could not drink the wa-

ter.  Instead, he poured the water out in worship to God. Such 

devotion and bravery brings one to give himself up for the 

one he loves. What could we do in the service of the Lord if 

we had such devotion and bravery?  Do you love the Lord? 

Each month of May, the U.S. pauses to remember the gallant 

and brave men and women who have given their lives for this 

great country.  Americans enjoy the blessings of living in a 

free democracy.  Let us be thankful for those who have given 

their lives and those who help preserve our freedoms. Yet, at 

the same time, may we rekindle our allegiance to the One 

who died to set us free from sin, even Jesus our Lord and 

Saviour.                                                 Billy Elliot       



Prayer 

List 
V. B.S. just around the 

corner. 
Two place membership. 

PLEASE TURN OFF ALL CELL PHONES  

It is good to see each of you today.  Thanks for being a part of our 

fellowship and worship.  The cooler weather is truly a blessing.  I 

hope and pray that we do not have a long hot Summer as we have 

had in many of the previous Summer seasons.  God is  blessing us 

and we are grateful.  Thanks to those who came to Monday Night 

For The Master last Monday night.  It was a great evening.  

Thanks to Dwight and Shelly and to Jill Camp for organizing the 

meal.  Thanks also to all who worked.   Many of you are aware 

that we are having our “Super Tuesday” Vacation Bible School 

again this year.  The last several years have been hampered by the 

Covid virus.  We are looking forward to igniting zeal and enthusi-

asm for this program.  The Teachers are preparing their lessons 

and it will be a wonderful event.  Please start inviting the neighbor 

children .  The V.B.S. will begin at 9 A.M. and continue through 

12:30.  We will again feed the children “hot dogs” for lunch.  

Please plan to attend.   It was great to have DICK AND AVON AD-

AMS place membership with us last Sunday.  They are moving 

here from Tyler and Shiloh Road Church of Christ.  We welcome 

them into our fellowship.  See you tonight at 6 P.M.  Plan to stay 

for the ice cream supper.  Please bring either ice cream or cookies. 

                                                                                         DAN 

One Sunday after Sunday school, a Mom asked 

her very young daughter what the lesson had 

been about.  The daughter answered, “Don’t be 

scared, you’ll get your quilt.”  Needless to say, 

the Mom was perplexed.  Later in the day, the 

minister stopped by, and the Mom asked him 

what that morning’s Sunday school lesson had 

been about. He said, “Be not afraid, thy  

comforter is coming.” 

     LIVING THE GOOD     

LIFE 

King Solomon was a wealthy man, but 

in many respects he lived a miserable 

life.  In  Ecclesiastes 4:8 we read  

"There is one alone, without compan-

ion: He has neither son nor brother. Yet 

there is no end to all his labors, Nor is 

his eye satisfied with riches. But he 

never asks, 'For whom do I toil and de-

prive myself of good?' This also is 

vanity and a grave misfortune." The 

message that  “life at the top”, may not 

be all it's cracked up to be, likely prov-

ing more lonely than lovely. It may 

cost more than we ought to pay to get 

and stay there. And on the way up, we 

may leave behind the people we love. 

Financial freedom may come at the 

price of family and friends. It has for 

many. Riches may crowd out relation-

ships. A career may take over my life 

and sever my deepest human connec-

tions. We may lose riches money can 

never buy or replace. John D. Rocke-

feller summed up the grand, miserable 

life: "The poorest man I know is the 

man who has nothing but money." Be 

careful on your way to the top. Like so 

many others, you may end up living a 

grand, miserable life. “The good life” 

is based on a  good relationship with 

God and others.               DAN 

CAROL ANN CARTWRIGHT is re-

covering from a fall and brain 

bleed this last week in Dallas.  She 

is back home and improving. 

CLAYTON STEEN (son of Charles 

and Betty) has liver cancer and 

has requested our prayers. 

MARILYN PEVETO, mother of Al-

ison Rader is recovering from knee 

replacement surgery. 

A Prayer list is in the foyer. 

Our congratulations to GREGG 

GURGANUS upon his graduation 

from S.F.A. in Nacogdoches last 

week.  He will be  coaching & 

teaching at Palestine I.S.D.  We 

are happy for him. 

Please sign the list on the 

bulletin board if you can 

prepare cookies for V.B.S.  



 May 29, 2022 

PLEASE CONTINUE TO REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
Carol Ann Cartwright is improving from a recent fall and brain bleed. 

Jerry Thornton of Canton, is undergoing additional cancer treatment for cancer. 

Diane Wilcher is recovering from a broken rib. She is doing better. 

Loretta Young is undergoing rehab at Legacy at Town Creek nursing facility. 

Cody McAdams (23 years old and friend of Mike Whitely) suffered a heart attack and has asked for the prayers of the church. 

Gerri Peeples, (mother of Sheryl McLen) has dementia and has asked for our prayers. 

Ann Maxwell (friend of Gary & Toni Warren) is having surgery May 17th and asked for prayers. 

Oleta Lambert (mother of Mark Lambert) in Mabank nursing home 

 Linda James, wife of Dr. Barry James has cancer and is undergoing tests at M.D. Anderson medical center.  

Clayton Steen, son of Charles and Betty Steen has liver cancer.  Remember him in our prayers. 

Darren Quick friend of some in the church has esophagus cancer. 

George Barnes, husband of Wendy Barnes had kidney surgery and is improving at home.  

Sam Ellis has prostate cancer and will begin treatment soon. 

Daniel York has cancer and has asked for prayer. (friend of Mary and Bob Stech) 

Sharon Holmes friend of several in the church here has cancer and is back home from Houston. 

Deborah Hagemeier has cancer and asked for our prayers. 

John Mottern has health issues at his home. 

Pat Gillyard mother-in-law of Arnold Shellenbarger is having recovering from surgery and requests prayer. 

Sharon Grizzle (friend of many) has cancer and asked for our prayers. 

Betty Ross (friend of Bill and Linda Hawkins)  fell and has a long recovery 

William Hawkins son of Bill and Linda is having  health issues  

Tamam Al Ali (friend of William Hawkins) health issues 

Bryce Stewart (former member) has cancer and had surgery this last week  

 Kenneth Holland  is still having breathing issues. 

 Remember those in nursing homes and the homebound in your prayers.  

Courtney Bell, Odessa Boyette, Patsy Bush, Mary Ann Colling, Ruth Cox, Blackie Foreman, Jerry Graham, Sue Grubbs, Gerry Hahn,  Bobby Johnson, Miki 

Kiser, Jessie Kraus, George Lester, Lanova Mitchell,  David Mitchell, John Mottern, Irma Ray, Martha Sims, Marlene Thompson, Gary and Emalie Tuschoff.   

NOTE:  We try to update the prayer list each week.  When people are improving and doing better we remove their names and add new ones who have asked to 

be on the list. We  need those of you who are acquainted with those on the prayer list  to let us know when they are improving. If you know of someone who 

needs to be on the supplement prayer list or removed, please notify us in the church office. The Elders 
needs to be on the supplement prayer list or removed, please notify us in the church office. The Elders 


